The chlorenchvma of the species chosen for the INTRODVCTION ^ j .u ri A . V. V present study, the Crassulacean acid metabolism Leaf morphology and anatomy influence leaf reflec-(CAM) succulent Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Miller, is tance and light absorption , facilitating studies on light dis-1983; Vogelmann, 1993) . Although palisade meso-tribution within its photosynthetic tissue. Also, the phyil cells can channel light info a leaf, 95 "^ of blue ch)orenchyma of this prickJy pear cactus becomes (450 nm) and red (660 nm) light can be attenuated thicker when the ambient CO^ concentration is within the upper 20^^.0 of a 0-5-mm-thick leaf (Cui, raised (Cui, Miller & Nobel, 1993; Cui & Nobel, Vogelmann & Smith, 1991; Vogelmann & Martin, 1994) . If the optical properties of the chlorenchyma 1993). Cells located at different depths in a leaf can of O. ficus-indica were similar to those of leaf tissue have different light harvesting and carbon fixation (Terashima & Inoue, 1984; Cui et al., 1991;  characteristics, analogous to those in sun leaves Vogelmann, 1993) , the outer 0'5 mm would absorb versus shade leaves (Bjorkman, 1981; Baker & nearly all of the incident light, represented by the McKiernan, 1988; Seemann, 1989) . The relation-photosynthetic photon fluence rate (PPFR, wavesbips between light microenvironment, enzymic lengths of 400-700 nm). If appreciable PPFR peneactivity, and COj fixation at different depths in a leaf trated deeper than 0-5 mm into the chlorenchyma of have rarely been addressed experimentally O. ficus-indica, the extra tissue would enhance (Terashima & Inoue, 1984; Terashima & Saeki, storage of the CO., fixed into organic acids at night by 1985; Nishio, Sun & Vogelmann, 1993) .
this CAM species (Nobel, 1988) .
Understanding the relationship between light distribution and CO^ fixation is important for elucidating the function of the relatively thick chlorenchyma of CAM species in general as well as the consequences of the changes in chlorenchyma anatomy caused by elevated atniospheric CO., concentrations for O.fieus-indica. The reflectance ofthe surface and the transmittance at various depths in the chlorenchyma were therefore measured for O. ficus'ittdica growing in 370, 520 and 720//mol COo mol"'. To help interpret the physiological consequences of a thick chlorenchyma, chlorophyll content, activity of the two major carboxylating enzymes, and nighttime CO.^ fixation were also measured for various layers of the chlorenchyma.
M.-XTERI.^LS AND METHODS

PloTit material
Mature cladodes of Opuntia ficus-indica (L.) Miller averaging 35 cm in length, 18 cm in width, and 1053 g in fresh weight were planted at the Agricultural Research Station, University of California, Riverside, on 4 April 1992 in open-top chambers (2-9 m tall, 3-0 m diam.) with about one-third of each ciadode below the soil surface (Cui et al., 1993) . The CO^ concentrations, which w-ere monitored by an AR-5000 infrared gas analyzer (Anarad, Santa Barbara, California, USA), were the current ambient concentration averaging 370//mol CO2 rnol"' air as well as elevated CO2 concentrations of 520//mol mol"' and 720//mol mol ^ The two elevated concentrations w-ere controlled to ± 5/imol mol"' by releasing 100 "oCO^ through mass flow meters adjusted by computer (Cui et al., 1993) . The plants were drip-irrigated for 2 h twice weekly at night.
Randomly selected first-order daughter cladodes, which emerged on the basal cladodes at I month after planting, were used 1 3-1 5 months after emergence. Ciadode length was the maximal distance from the junction with the basal ciadode to the apex of a daughter ciadode; ciadode width was the maximal distance across a ciadode; and ciadode thickness w-as determined using a needle inserted through the cladodes and was averaged for five randomly chosen locations on each ciadode. To determine tissue thickness, thin sections were examined with an Olympus BH microscope (Olympus, Lake Success, New York, USA) at a magnification of x 400. In all cases, statistical significance was analysed with Student's / test.
Reflectance and absorptance measurements
Square 4 cm x 4 cm blocks were removed from the centre of cladodes 25-29 mm thick. Each block was trimmed to a thickness of 10 mm by cutting through the central water-storage parenchyma. The reflectance of the ciadode surface and the transmittance through a block were then measured from 400 to 1000 nm using a LI -1800-12 integrating sphere connected to a LI-1800 spectroradiometer (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Absorptance was defined as 1-reflectance-transmittance. To determine the absorptance within the chlorenchyma, smaller and hence more uniform samples were needed. A core 20 mm in diameter was therefore removed from a block with a cork borer and progressively sectioned from the inner side in OoO mm intervals using a microtome accurate to 0-01 mm. After each section was removed, the transmittance and the reflectance were measured from 400 to 1000 nm for the remaining tissue.
Chlorophyll content
Samples were taken with the cork borer at 12.00 h, wrapped in aluminium foil, and stored in liquid nitrogen. After sectioning the chlarenchyn:ia at 1-00 mm intervals, chlorophyll was extracted with 4-0 cm^* of ^^.V-dimethylformamide at 4 °C for 48 h (Moran, 1982) . Absorptances at 647 and 664 nm were measured using a DLT-64 spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments. Fullerton, California, USA).
Nocturnal acidity changes
To determine the accumulation of organic acids in the chlorenchyma at night, samples were taken with the cork borer at 18.00 h in the evening and 06.00 h the next day. Sections of the chlorenchyma 1 -00 mm thick were ground in 10 cm^ of distilled water in an ice-chilled mortar and then titrated using 0-05 mM NaOH to pH 74 (determined with a Corning M140 pH meter; Halstead, Essex, UK).
''CO.^ labelling
To determine COg fixation at various depths in the chlorenchyma, a region 7'0 cm in diameter on a eladode was exposed at 22.00 h to ^^CO^ (activity of 0-4 MBq) in 800 cm^ of air in a closed system (air circulation rate of 12000 cm^ min"^). After 90s, samples were taken with the cork borer and stored in liquid nitrogen. Sections of the chlorenchyma at l'OOmm intervals were placed in glass vials with 2 cm^ of A^A'-dimethyl form amide plus 0-1 cm^ of lMNaOH for 24 h. Ten cm^ of Bio-Safe II scintillation liquid (Research Products International, Mount Prospect, Illinois, USA) were added to each vial, and the radioactivity was determined in a Beckman LS 6000SC liquid scintillation system.
Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPCase)
To determine Rubisco activity, samples were taken with the cork-borer at ll.OOh, wrapped in alu- Data are means + sE for w = 10 cfadodes from different plants.
minium foil, and stored in liquid nitrogen (Israel & Nobel, 1994) . Sections of chlorenchyma l'OO mm in thickness were ground in 1-0 cm^ of 200 mM Tris-HCI (pH8-0), lOmMMgCl,, 10 mM isoascorbate, 2 °' o (v/v) polyvinylpyrrolidone, 5 mM DL-dithiothreitol (DTT), and lOmMNaHCO:, in an icechilled mortar. Next, 0-10 cm^ of the extract was added to 0-4 ml of 50mMTris-HCL (pH 8-0), 10 mM MgCl, and 5 mM DTT together with 0-025 cm* of 500 mM NaH'^COg (activity of 0-3 MBq) (Beer et al., 1990) . The reaction at 25 °C was started lOmin later by adding 0-050 cm^ of 11 mM ribulose bisphosphate (omitted for the controls) and was stopped after 60 s by injecting 0-10 cmô f 6 N HCl. Samples were air-dried in the vials (which flushed out unfixed "COg), the residue was resuspended in 0'2 cm^ of 75% (v/v) ethanol, and 2-4 cm'' of the Bio-Safe II cocktail were added. Radioactivity was determined with the liquid scintillation system. A similar procedure was followed to determine PEPCase activity, except that the samples were taken at 22.00 h, 200 mM HEPES (pH 7-2) replaced Tris-HCl, and 0-2% (v/v) bovine serum albumin was added to the extraction medium (Van, Haller & Bowes, 1976; Israel & Nobel, 1994) . Also, the assay solution contained 100 mM HEPES (pH 80), lOmMMgCla, 6 units of mahc dehydrogenase, 25/tMNADH, and 20 mM NaH^^COg (activity of 0-3 MBq). The PEPCase reaction was started by adding 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate and was terminated after 180 s at 25 °C by adding 0-10 cm' of 6 N HCl.
RESULTS
Cladode morphology and anatomy
Eirst-order daughter cladodes of Opuntia ficus-indica at 13 months after emergence were larger and thicker at 520 and 720//mol CO.^ mol"^ air than at 370//mol CO3 mol-' (Table 1) . As the CO^ concentration was doubled, the cladode length increased by 7 % (not significant, P < 0-3), the width increased by 10"'o (not significant, P< 0-1), and the thickness increased by 19% (P < 0-01). Tissue thicknesses also increased when the CO^ concentration was doubled, the epidermis (including the cuticle) plus the hypodermisby 20"o (P < 0-01 )andthechlorenchyma also by 20% (P < 001; Table 1 ). Such effects were maintained at 15 months after emergence, when the chlorenchyma was 3-78 + 0-11 mm (mean + SE for n = 8 cladodes from different plants) in thickness at 370//.mol COamol"^ and 4-54 + 0-17mm at
Reflectance and absorptance
Compared with plants growing in the current CO2 concentration, cladode reflectance was higher from 400 to 700 nm but lower from 740 to 1000 nm for plants growing in elevated CO^ (Fig. 1) . From 400 to 700 nm, the reflectance averaged 14% higher in 520/fmol 00^ mol"^ (0-144) and 24% higher in 720/tmol CO^ mol"^ (0156) than in 370//mol CO, mol-' (0-126; P < 0-05). The wavelength dependence of reflectance was mirrored by changes in the absorptance up to 700 nm (Fig. 1) , as the transmittance through the 10 mm of tissue was negligible (< 0-002) in that region of the spectrum. From 740 to 1000 nm, the reflectance, ahsorptance, and transmittance averaged 0-498, 0-367, and 0135, respectively, for O.ficus-indica growing in 370//molCO2mol-^ and 0479, 0-413, 0-108, respectively, in 720 //mol CO., mol"' {P < 0-05 for the COg effects on absorptance and transmittance).
ln72O jimol CO^ mol"\ about 20 % of the incident energy was absorbed by the epidermis plus hypodermis, absorption being greatest in the red (670-685 nm) and especially the blue (400^70 nm) regions {Fig. 2). More than 85^^*0 of such blue and red light was absorbed by the outer 0-5 mm of the chlorenchyma and more than 99 "o by the outer 1-5 mm; absorption was considerably less in the green (e.g. 550 nm) and in the near infrared regions (Fig. 2) .
Considering light absorption within the chlorenchyma itself, attenuation of red and blue light tended to occur more rapidly and attenuation of green light less rapidly with depth when the COg concentration was doubled (Fig. 3) . At a depth of 0-5 mm for plants growing in 370/(mol CO.^ mol"', the attenuation was 89 "o for a wavelength of 450 nm, 41 '•'a at 550 nm, and 86 "o at 680 nm; in 720/imol CO., mol"' these values were 85 "^o, 47% and 81 "o. respectively. Infrared wavelengths penetrated the chlorenchyma more easily, especially for cladodes from plants under the elevated CO,, concentration. At 850 nm, only 28 % was absorbed in the tissue accumulated to a depth of 1-0 mm in 370//moJ CO^ moi"' and 24 "o in 720//mol CO^mol"' (Fig. 3) .
Chlorophyll
The total chlorophyll content in the chlorenchyma averaged 6 'o lower in 520 //mol CO,, mol"' and 11 "o lower in 720 //mol CO^ mol"' than in 370 //mol CO, mol"' {P < 0-05; Fig. 4a ). In the current CO, concentration, the chlorophyll content corresponded to 0-65±0-02 g m"^ {n = 6; the tissue density averaged 0-93 gcm"^). For all three CO, concentrations, the chlorophyll content per unit fresh weight decreased with depth in the chlorenchyma; the decreases averaged 43 °'o per mm in depth for 370//mol CO. mo|-' and 37",, for 720//mol COamol"' (Fig. 4-a) . Tbe chlorophyll a/b ratio averaged 5 % lower in 520/^mol CO^ mol"' and 9% lower in 720 /(mol mo!"^ than in 370 /'-mol CO^ mol" (  Fig. 4^) , This ratio decreased with depth in the chlorenchyma for all three CO., concentrations. Compared with the outer 1 mm, the chlorophyll a/b ratio in the innermost 1 mm of tbe chlorenchyma was 1-3 lower for O. ficus-indica growing in 370//mol CO, mol"^ and 1-0 lower in 720//mol CO^mol ^ (P<0-01; Fig. 46 ). 
Nocturnal acidity increases and ^^C accumulation
Substantial nocturnal increases in titrable acidity occurred for tbe outer two 1-mm-thick layers of tbe cblorencbyma at botb 370 and 720//tnol CO2 mol"' (Fig. 5) . Tbe acidity increase averaged 47"" less for tbe tbird 1-mtn-tbick layer and 80% less for tbe fourtb. For tbe wbole cblorencbyma, tbe nocturnal acidity increase corresponded to 401 mmoJ H"' mf or tbe current CO^ concentration and 32 "o higber tban tbat for tbe doubled COg concentration (P<0-01; '••C occurred in tbe cblorencbyma, especially in tbe outer tbree l-tntn-tbick layers (Fig. 6 ). For botb 370 and 720//mol COj mol"', accumulation vias greatest in tbe outer two 1-mm-tbick layers and decreased an average of 22 °t, for tbe tbird layer and 66 °o for tbe fourtb 1-mm-tbick layer. For tbe wbole cblorenchyma, the ^*C accumulation corresponded to 393 //mol C m~' for tbe current CO,, concentration and 59*^0 bigber for tbe doubled COg concentration (P<0-01: Fig. 6 ).
Carboxylase activity
Tbe activity' of PEPCase was not significantly different wben isolated from tbe outer tbree 1-mmtbick layers oi tbe chlorenchyma and decreased substantially (an average of 55 '^o) for tbe innermost layer for cladodes from plants under current and doubled CO^ concentrations (Fig. 7) . Tbe activity in specific layers of tbe cblorencbyma was lower under elevated CO.^ {P<0-01). For tbe wbole cbloren- chyma, the activit>' of isolated PEPCase was equivalent to 32 /imol m"^ s"^ for 370//mol CO^ mol"' and was 39 "o lower than that for 720//mol CO (  Fig. 7) .
Averaged for the whole chlorenchyma, the activity of isolated Rubisco was 16'^o lower in 520/fmol CO^moi"' and 29% lower in 720/^mol CO. mol"' than in 370/imol CO^ mol"' (P<0-01), for which it was equivalent to 41 //,mol m"'^ s"' (Fig. 8) . Rubisco activity was not significantly different for the outer three 1-mm-thick layers of the chlorenchyma and was substantially less (an average of 40°o) for the innermost one (Fig. 8) .
DISCUSSION
Opuntia ficus-indica
growing in 520 and 720 /tmol COj mol ^ had larger and thicker cladodes w-ith a thicker chlorenchyma than those growing in 370/imol COg mor\ consistent with previous results for this species (Cui et al., 1993 ; Cui & Nobel, 1994) . Elevated COg may cause an earlier maturation of cladodes, just as it enhances growth and accelerates the maturation for leaves of various Cg plants (Marc & GifTord, 1984; DeLucia, Sasek & Strain, 1985; Reekie & Bazzaz, 1991) , and also leads to thicker leaves for soybean (Thomas & Harvey, 1983; Vu, Allen & Bowes, 1989) . Changes in the cuticle and the epicuticular wax on epidermal cells can increase reflectance with leaf age (Maas & Dunlap, 1989; Walter-Shea et al., 1991) . In this regard, older cladodes of Opuntia lindheimeri have a higher reflectance (Everitt et al., 1991) , as observed here for O. ficus-indica under elevated COg, When the atmospheric CO2 concentration is doubled, light can become relatively more limiting for net CO^ uptake by plants that are well-watered and fertilized. In this regard, although light absorption decreased substantially with depth in a cladode, the photosynthetic photon fluence rate was attenuated more gradually across the chlorenchyma for plants in elevated CO^, reflecting their lower chlorophyll content and hence lower absorptance. In addition, the cladode reflectance for PPFR was higher in elevated CO^, also leading to less light available for photosynthesis. Nevertheless, daily net COg uptake by 6-to 13-month-old first-order daughter cladodes of O. ficus-indica is 28-30% higher when the CO.^ concentration is doubled (Cui et al., 1993; Israel & Nobel 1994) .
Blue light (450 nm) and red light (680 nm) were attenuated much faster w-ith depth in the chlorenchyma of O. ficus-indica than green light (550 nm), which in turn was attenuated faster than infrared (850 nm), as is expected for chlorophyll-containing tissue (Nobel, 1991; Vogelmann, 1993) . Compared with the palisade mesophyll in the leaves of C3 plants, blue light and red light penetrated more deeply into the chlorenchyma of the cactus. Specifically, leaves of C3 plants 0-5 mm thick generally have about OS g chlorophyll m^^ (Cui et al., 1991; Nobel, 1991) , a chlorophyll amount per unit area that occurred for the outer 2 mm of the chlorenchyma of O. ficus-indica. At greater depths in its chlorenchyma, the chlorophyll a/b ratio decreased substantially, indicating more light-harvesting chlorophyll b and more Photosystem II activity, as occurs for sun leaves versus shade leaves of Cg plants (Bjorkman, 1981; Baker & McKiernan, 1988; Seemann, 1989; Nobel, 1991) and as has been noted for cells aw-ay from the sunlit side of individual leaves (Outlaw. 1987; Cm et al., 1991 ; Nishio et al, 1993) .
Despite the steep chlorophyll and even steeper light gradients across the chlorenchyma, PEPCase and Rubisco activities were relati\ely uniform. Indeed, the outer three 1-mm-thick layers of the chlorenchyma had similar acti\'ities of these two enzymes. Also, substantial nocturnal increases in acidity and substantial accumulation of labelled compounds following a brief exposure to '^CO^ at night occurred for the outer 3 mm. Considerable malate accumulation also occurs at a depth of 3 mm in the chlorenchyma of another CAM plant, Crassula argentea (Robinson, Osmond & Giles, 1993) .
Even though the pbotosynthetic activity was higher, significantly lower activities of both PEPCase and Rubisco occurred when the enzymes were isolated from O. ficus-indica growing in 720 //mol COg mol"' compared with 370 /imol COg mor\ When the CO^ level is doubled, the regeneration of ribulose bisphosphate and possibly also inorganic phosphate may limit photosynthesis, triggering a down-regulation of Rubisco (Bowes, 1993; Israel & Nobel, 1994) . Increased CO^ concentration will favour the carboxylation reaction of Rubisco over its oxygenation reaction, could change the activation state of Rubisco, and could increase substrate affinity (CO2 for Rubisco, HCO3" for PEPcase). In any case, the lowered activities apparently represent a decreased requirement for both enzymes when the substrate is more abundant (Besford, Ludwig & Witbers, 1990; Bowes, 1993) , i.e. a more efficient use of resources by O. ficus-indica may occur as the doubled CO, concentration leads to higher substrate levels and hence more rapid substrate processing.
Although the PPFR was apparently very low at a depth greater than 2 mm in the chlorenchyma of O. ficus-indica, a large amount of CO^ fixation occurred there, as evidenced by nocturnal increases in acidity and accumulation of carbon from '*CO., applied externally at night. High-energy compounds generated during the daytime could move to deeper regions of the chlorenchyma, where substantial amounts of organic acids accumulate at night in this CAM species. Also, light trapping by plant tissues (Vogelmann & Bjorn, 1986) could cause the internal PPFR to be underestimated, especially for wavelengths for which absorption is minimal and scattering is high, such as green. Increased availability of PPFR by light trapping could partially explain the unexpectedly high ^^C accumulation and nocturnal acidity increases in the inner half of the chlorenchyma. Even though similarly low PPFR levels can occur for shaded leaves of C;j plants as well as on the lower surface of sunlit leaves, such leaves generally contain less chlorophyll per unit area than does O. ficus-indica. Additionally, light incident on either side of a C^ leaf can reach its centre, increasing the PPFR available for photosynthesis, whereas the chlorenchyma on the two sides of a cladode act independently with regard to light absorption.
Perhaps as surprising as the substantial enzyme and COg fixation activity deep in the chlorenchyma was the fact that the outermost 1 mm did not have the highest activity. Evidently much ofthe outer part of the cladode is light saturated during the daytime. Also, photoinhibition may occur in the region of the highest PPFR, lowering the capacity for net COf ixation near the cladode surface. ln summary, physiological activity occurred and carboxylating enzymes were present over a great depth of the chlorenchyma of O. ficus-indica, including the inner half where red light and blue light were attenuated by 99 ^'.-^. Analogous but less dramatic differences in the CO^ fixation region versus the light absorption region occur for leaves of C3 plants (Terashima & Inoue, 1984; Cui et ai, 1991 ; Nishio et ai, 1993) . Understanding how O. ficus-indica maintains only somewhat reduced chiorophyil levels, substantial activities of carboxylating enzymes, and substantial CO2 fixation capacity in layers to which very little light penetrates remains for future research.
